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BOARD 0F AGRICULTURE FOR LOWVER
CANADA.

Quebec, 9th April, 1862.
Prosent:-Ilon. L. V. Sicotto, president; 0.

E. Cagrain, vice-president; Hon. Messrs. Ar-
chambeault, Tessier, Turcotte; Messrs. J. C.
Taché, B. Pomroy, F. Ossaye, professer of agri-
culture; Rev. P. Pilotte, professer of agricul-
ture.

The president takea the chair, and the secre-
tary gives the report of' proceedings of last
Meeting..

The president is authorised by the board to
report te, the minister of agriculture on the or-
ganisation, according te law, of the diffèent
county agricultural societies.

The president informa the board that he lias
prescnted to govcrnmeat their resolution res-
pecting the encouragement te be given te the
cultivation of fiai, and that the thrce acutoli-
ing machines importedl for Lower Canada have
been ordered to St. Ausa of Ramouraska,
Sherbroo',ùe and Montreal.

The president ia authorised te offer one of
these machines te the Jacques Cartier agricul-
tural seciety.

The board resolvcs tha.t the provincial exhi-
bitionivill take place et Sherbrooke on the 17,
18 and 19 September nuit. That they will ap-
propriate a sum of $3,000 for this exhibition,'provided Sherbrooke will subseribe $2,000, ivith
the neceasary grounds. .All receipta by entriesl,
or sale eof tickets, will balong to tho board.

nesolved,-That Mdessrs. Pomroy and Ossayc
be a committee te superintend, direct and ar-
range ail matters connectedwith the construc-
tion of the necessary buildings and fittinga on
the exhibition grounds, ia cennection with the
local cemmittee.

ltesolved,-That Messrs. Poniroy, Taché and
Ossaye bc a committce te, prepare thc prize
list, te bc publiahed immediately.

Resolved-That the $2,000 te ho paid hy
the Town eof Sherbrooke be placcd te the order

of the board eof agriculturc, and employed by
the order eof the comniittee only.

The presidcnt is authorised te confer with
the minister of agriculture, se as te obt-ain
sucli advances of money for the purchase of
improvedl stock, as the agricultural secicties
are etititled te by thia year's grant.

Mr. Ossaye laidl hefore the board a corres-
pondence betwecn himacîf and the St. Sulpice
seminary, 'ivlich is llled into the recorda of the
office. A committee eof the president, Messrs.
Taché and Ossaye is appointcd te takc the pro-
position inte, consideration, and meet the supe-
rior of the seminary on the aubject.

Resolved,-That in case Mr. Ossaye should
visit the continent, the president bo authorised
te give him a letter eof introduction te the min-
ister cf agriculture in France, and te the presi-
dent et' the Royal Agricultural Society of'
England.

Resolvedr-Tbat the preaident, Mr. Ossaye
and the secrctary bu appointcd a commaittee te
rent the rooma necessary for the offices andi
meetings et' the board.

Resolved,-That to increase the circulation
of the officiai journal eff the agricultural board
and societies, a copy for the year 1862-3 shall
be given as part of the prizea awarded te the
succesaful competitors at the provincial exhi-
bition for the present ycar; and that the mem-
hers appointed te prepare the prize list bo au-
thorizod te attend te the matter.

On the proposition eof Mr. Ossaye it ia rcsolv-
cd that the board of agriculture reognisea the
necessity of cstablishing in this country, a sys-
tem et' credit foncier, for the encouragement of
agriculture.

And the board adjourncd.
By order,

GEORGE LEOLERE, .'ss. Sec.

The Offices of the Board et' Agriculture have
heen rcmoved te No. 109 Craig Street, corner
of Chenneville.


